The sound pressure correlates of the second heart sound were studied in 22 patients during diagnostic cardiac catheterization. Simultaneous right ventricular and pulmonary artery pressures were recorded with equisensitive catheter-tip micromanometers together with the external phonocardiogram and ECG. In 12 patients having normal pulmonary vascular resistance (group 1), pulmonic closure sound was coincident with the incisura of the pulmonary artery pressure curve which in turn was separated from the right ventricular pressure trace by an interval denoted hangout. The duration of this interval varied (33-89 msec), was independent of pulmonary artery pressure or resistance and was felt to be primarily a reflection of the capacitance of the pulmonary vascular tree. The absolute value of this interval during inspiration was very similar to the splitting interval and, when subtracted from the Q-P2 interval, the remaining interval (QRV) was almost identical to the Q-A2 interval, indicating that the actual duration of right and left ventricular systole is nearly equal. Awareness of the existence of the hangout interval and its hemodynamic determinants offers a reasonable mechanism to explain the audible expiratory splitting of the second heart sound found in patients with idiopathic dilatation of the pulmonary artery following atrial septal defect repair and in one additional patient studied with mild valvular pulmonic stenosis.. In nine patients with elevated pulmonary vascular resistance approaching systemic levels (group 2), the absolute value of the hangout interval was markedly reduced (15-28 msec) consistent with the decrease in capacitance of the pulmonary vascular bed and the increased pulmonary vascular resistance known to occur in pulmonary hypertension.
considerable attention has been paid to the second heart sound in both normal and diseased states: Leatham has labeled it the key to auscultation of the heart.2 However, such findings as wide splitting of the second heart sound in patients without demonstrable heart disease,3 audible expiratory splitting following atrial septal defect repair4 and inappropriately wide splitting in mild pulmonic stenosis5 are still not adequately understood. In addition, no ready explanation is yet available of the narrow splitting frequently associated with pulmonary hypertension.>9 In fact, recent studies by Sutton, Harris and Leatham have challenged the classic observations of Wood regarding the abnormally close splitting of the second heart sound in Circulation, Volume XLIX, February 1974 pulmonary hypertension. 10 This study was undertaken to further define the sound and pressure correlates of the second heart sound and those factors vhich determine the splitting interval.
Materials and Methods
Twenty-two patients were studied during diagnostic cardiac catheterization anid were grouped according to their pulmonary vascular resistance. Inicluded in group 1 with normal pulmoniary resistance are five patients wvith innocent systolic ejection murmurs; four patients with atrial septal defects; one paitient with idiopathic dilatation of the pulmonary artery; onie patient xvith a patent duictus arteriosus; and one patient with a pericardial cyst. There xvas no evidence of right venitricular ouitflow tract obstruictioni or right bundle branch block in aniy patienit. Although RSR prime complexes in V, were presenit in some patienits witlh atrial septal defects, the intervxal from the Q wave to the onset of right ventricular pressure rise was niormal in these patients.
Group 2 coinsisted of nine patienits vith elevated pulmonary vascular. resistance approachin-g systemic levels atnd included three patienits with severe mitral stenosis; tlhree patients witlh idiopathic pulmonary hypertension; one patienit with progressive systemic sclerosis; one patieint with Lutembaclher's syndrome; and one chroniic drug abuser witlh severe pulmoniary hypertension, the etiology of which was not determined at postmortem examiination. In addition, one other patient, G. C., with mild valvular pulmonic stenosis and normal pulmonary resistanice was studied and not incluided in either group. The per-tinent cliniical and hemodynamic data of these patients are summarized in table 1. All patients wer.e stuidied in the ssupine position. Intracardiac sol-nd and pressure events were recorded by Dallonis-Teleo catlheter-tip micromanometers.* The *Carolina Medical Electronics, King, North Carolina. micromanometer is a variable inductance transducer from whiel low fiequenicy vibrationls are recorded as pressure and higher fr-equency vibr.ations (above 40 Hz) are recorded as sounid, thus permitting both initracardiac sound anid pressture evenits to be recorded free of contour distortion and witlhotot tralnsmission delay. Two catheter-tip micromaniometers were introduced tlhrouglh antectubital veniotomies and placed into the right venitricle where their pressures vere made equisensitive. Onew miicromanometer was tlhen placed into the pulmoniary artery jutst above the valve from wvhich both sotuind and pressure wvere recorded ( fig. 1 ). Equisenisitivity was checked fr-equently tlhroughout the study by pullback of the puilmonary artery micromanometer into the right venitricular outflow tract. Great car.e was taken during the manipulation of these catheters to avoid the prodtuction of artifacti.al souvnds. A phonocardiogram was recorded oni the clhest wall at the poinit of maximal intensity of the aortic and pulmoinuic closure souinds togethel with the electrocar-diogram. ConltilinluoIs respirations xveie moniitored wxith a nasal thermistor. In additioin, simultaneous aortic root pressure wvas recorded with a Statham catheter-tip mieromianometer in sonie patients. These data were recorded simultanieouislv on a multichlanniel Electronics for Medicine photographiic recordelr at a paper speed of 100n mm/.see witlh time marker.s inidicatinig 20 msec ( fig. 1 ).
The followving intervals vere meassured during elch stuidy aind xvere the average of at least five complexes taken dniiiing a constant phase of inspiration deteriminied b)y the nasal thermistor.
Q-P,The inidirect measnlrement of the total duiration of riglht ventricular electromechanical systole. The interval from the onset of the Q xvave of the electrocardiogram to the first high freqtuency component of the puilmonic closuIre soun11d recorded from the external phonocardiogram.
Q-A.,-An ilndirect measurement of th1e total dturation1 of the left xentricular electrom01echlanical systole. The interval frorn the on}set of the Q wave of the electrocardiogram to the first high fr-equien1cy compo- Figure 1 (Far left) Ttvo catheter-tip micromaniometers are located in the bodyl of the right ventricle wvhere their presstures are nmade equiisetnsitive. (Near left) One of the eqtiisensitive miiicromcanonmeters is placed into the pulmnonary arteryl j1uSt above the valve froin wchich both sotund ond pressuire are recorded together withl the cxternal phlonocardiogramt7i and the electrocardiogramn. A,) amd P, are clearly seen on bothI the e/xternal and internal phonocardiogranm. The (-A2 ant (9-P) intervals are mieasuired fromr the onset of the Q twvae of the (lectrocardiogram to the first iigh frequen>Ctcy conmponent of the aortic amid pulmnonic closuire sotunds. respe(ctitveltm. The hangout interval is the 44 mu see interval separating the rig/it ventricutlar pressture cuirve} fromn the pudlmonary artery inieisutra nmeasuired at the pressuire level of the incisuira. 1hiangouit-Tlhe initerval sepaiirating the riglht ventricilar presstire (iurxve from the ptlmiioniary artery inicisura as miieastur.ed froim equisensitixve iicromnanorneters at the pressueil evel of the incisura.
From these ineasnirei inite rvals, the followilig initervals were (lerived: A,-P.,-The duri-ation of splitting of the second heart sotiind. The diffelrenice between the Q-P2, and the Q-A., 111ttrval, i.e., the Q -P .
Q-A. This interval was also measuired dlirectly as the initer al betveen the first high fr.eqtieneiv comiponenit of the aortic and pulmoniie closure sotiunds as meailsuired from the exterinal phonocardiogramn.
QRV-Sinice the hainigout initerval is not primarily a reflectioni of righit ventricuilar electromneclanical events bu-it rather a vasculai phelneomenoni, a truer approximationi of the total diuratioii of riglit ventricular electromechalinical systole is derived by subtractinig the hlangolit inter.val froin the Q-P2, interval. Suich correction is niecessary in the pulmonary ciretclationi because of the large value of thelaliaigouit interval which may vary from 33 to 89 msee (table 1) . souind pressure correlates found in the 12 patients with niormal pulmonary vascutlar resistance. In each patient, P.2 is coincident with the incisura of the pulmonary artery tracing which in turn is separated from the right ventricular pressuire trace by hangout intervals of varying duration. Figure is coincident with the incisura of the central aorta which in tiurn is separated from the left ventricular pressure curve by an interval of 10 msec, denoted hangout. Note the close tracking of the left ventricular and aortic pressure during the protodiastolic phiase of systole.
Results

Systemic Circulation
Circulation, Volume XLIX, February 1974 responsible for wide splitting of the second heart sound in idiopathic dilatation of the pulmonary artery with and without pulmonary valvular obstruction is seen in figures 6 and 7, respectively.
Although minor variationls in the pulmonary h2 Figure 5 Sound pressure correlates of the second heart sound found in a 24-year-old female (S.R.) with a normotensive atrial septal defect (shunt-=2.3/1). Fixed splitting of the second heart sound is seen. P2 is coincident with the pulmonary artery incisura and is delayed from the right ventrictlar trace by 48 msec. The delayed pulmonic closure is due entirely to the hangout interval, indicating that the duration of right and left ventricular systole are nearly equal.
artery pressure and resistanice were present in the 12 patients, all values were within normal limits. There was n-o relationship between the duration of the hangout interval and these minor variationis in pressure and resistance, indicating that the hangout interval was independent of either. In no case was delayed pulmonic closure associated with right bundle branch block or with right ventricular outflow obstruction. As can be seen from table 1, the absolute value of the A.,-P. interval and the hangout interval is very similar. When the hangout initerval is subtracted from the Q-P2 interval, a truer approximation of the total duration of right ventricular electromechanical systole (QRV) is obtained. When this interval is plotted against the Q-A2 initerval ( fig. 8 ), the relative duration of the right and left ventricular systole can be compared. As can be seen in figure 8 , a high correlation between Q-A anid QRV interval exists (r 0.99) approaching identity.
Pulmonary Circulation Group 2 Sound pressure correlates responsible for narrow splitting of the second heart souind as demonstrated in a 25-year-old female (C.H.) with severe idiopathic pulmonary hypertension. On the external phonocardiogram, A is soft and coincident with the incisura of the central aorta and is overshadowed by a booming P2 with aftervibrations occurring 18 msec later, coincident with the pulmonary artery incisura. The inicisura is separated from the right ventricular pressure trace by a hangout of only 20 msec. Note the similarity between the right ventricular and pulmonary artery contour and hangouit interval as compared to the normal leftsided events (fig. 2) . The pulmonary vascular resistance in this patient was 953 dyne-sec-cm-5. 1 . A significant increase in this interval during the infusion of isoproterenol, which causes a marked reduction in the resistance as well as an increase in the capacitance of the systemic arterial tree. 17 2. A decrease in this interval to almost zero during neosynephrine infusion which causes an increase in the resistance and a decrease in the capacitance of the arterial tree. 17 3. A significant prolongation of this interval in patients with aortic stenosis where it is attributed to post-stenotic dilatation of the aorta, thereby increasing the capacitance of the arterial tree. 18 Because of the small absolute value of the hangout interval in the normal systemic circulation, subtraction of it from the Q-A2 interval is not necessary for an accurate reflection of the total duration of electromechanical systole.
It has recently been shown that the dynamic events of right ventricular ejection are similar to those described for left ventricular ejection, although minor differences are present.22 23 During left ventricular ejection, aortic flow velocity rises rapidly, peaks early in systole and is followed by rapid runoff. In contrast, flow patterns during right ventricular ejection show a gradual rise to a lower peak velocity in mid-systole and a more gradual reduction with the termination of right ventricular ejection following left ventricular ejection. The patterns of right and left ventricular pressure are very similar in wave form, but the absolute right ventricular pressure as well as its rate of pressure rise is much lower. This is consistent with the low hydraulic impedance to flow through the pulmonary circulation and is a reflection of the high capacitance and low resistance characteristic of the pulmonary vascular tree. It is therefore no surprise that the hangout interval between the pulmonary artery incisura and right ventricular pressure curve is much greater than the same left-sided event. This phenomenon, however, has only recently been recognized due to the failure of the catheter recording systems commonly used in right heart catheterization to display high fidelity pulse waves free of contour distortion and without delay in transmission. 24 All 12 patients with normal pulmonary vascular resistance had hangout intervals during inspiration between 33 and 89 msec with no correlation between the width of this interval and the pulmonary vascular resistance or absolute pulmonary artery pressure. This suggests that the most important factor determining this interval is probably the capacitance of the pulmonary arterial tree.
Circulation, Volume XLIX, February 1974 In some cases, this increased capacitance was obvious and manifested by marked dilatation of the main pulmonary artery (D. P., G. C.), whereas in others, no such obvious factor was present (E. W., D. Wil.). However, awareness of the existence of this interval now allows us to interpret hitherto unexplained auscultatory findings of the second heart sound.
Audible expiratory splitting without demonstrable heart disease as seen in figure 4 can be explained by a wide hangout interval during both phases of respiration. In this instance, obvious dilatation of the central pulmonary artery was not present and a ready explanation for the postulated increased capacitance of the pulmonary circulation is not available. Differentiation of this benign form of audible expiratory splitting from pathologic conditions may often be made by having the patient assume the upright posture. Although the mechanism is not known, the majority of such patients will then close during expiration. 25' 26 In all four patients studied with significant left to right shunting at the atrial level who were normotensive, hangout intervals were almost identical to the A2-P2 interval, indicating that the actual duration of right and left ventricular systole is nearly equal, confirming the recent report of Kumar and Luisada.27 All four patients had marked dilatation of the main pulmonary artery and a typical radiographic finding of large atrial septal defect. This longstanding high pulmonary flow leads to dilatation of the main pulmonary artery and perhaps an increase in the capacitance of the entire pulmonary vascular bed as well. It is suggested that the wide splitting observed in patients with normotensive atrial septal defects is primarily a reflection of changes in the pulmonary vascular tree rather than selective volume overload of the right ventricle prolonging right ventricular systole. Consistent with this thesis is the frequent observation of wide audible expiratory splitting which persists following surgical repair of the septal defect.4
In idiopathic dilatation of the pulmonary artery, a similar mechanism can be used to explain the wide, relatively fixed splitting so often observed. In this condition, a deficiency of the elastic tissue in the main pulmonary artery is postulated to be present and responsible for the dilatation of the proximal pulmonary artery.28 As can be seen in figure 6, anl early systolic gradient is present and related to acceleration of the right ventricular stroke volume into the dilated main pulmonary artery and a prominent delayed pulmonary ejection sound is produced by the sudden distention of this vessel. 29 During the remainder of the ejection phase, the momentum of the right ventricular stroke volume maintains forward flow in spite of the rapidly falling right ventricular pressure and a persistent negative pressure gradient. In addition, the loss of normal elastic recoil in the dilated pulmonary artery prolongs deceleration and flow reversal during protodiastole, delaying pulmonic closure. Thus the delayed ejection sound is due to ejection of blood into a dilated loose system while the delayed pulmonic closure and wide hangout interval is a reflection of both dilatation of the pulmonary artery and loss of its elastic recoil. As demonstrated in figure 7 , this same mechanism can also be used to explain the disproportionately wide splitting of the second heart sound found in mild to moderate pulmonic stenosis when associated with abnormally large post-stenotic dilatation of the pulmonary artery. 5 An appreciation of the existence of a normal right-sided hangout interval is essential for a proper understanding of the changes which occur in the second heart sound when pulmonary hypertension develops. Figures 9 and 10 demonstrate the mechanism of narrow splitting of the second heart sound in severe pulmonary hypertension. In both tracings, there is marked narrowing of the hangout interval with close tracking of the pulmonary artery and right ventricular tracing during the latter third of systole. In addition, there is shortening of the protodiastolic phase with the incisura situated high upon the descending limb of the right ventricular pressure curve, a constant finding described by Jonsson in patients with high pulmonary resistance. 30 These observations are consistent with the decrease in the capacitance of the pulmonary vascular bed as well as the marked increase in resistance known to occur in pulmonary hypertension. In both patients, the duration of right ventricular systole is only slightly more than that of left ventricular systole and very narrow splitting of the second heart sound occurs. Because of the increased amplitude and higher frequency components of P2 in pulmonary hypertension, narrow splitting of 20 msec can easily be appreciated on auscultation, whereas under normotensive conditions only a single sound can be appreciated at such a short interval. In an Eisenmenger's ventricular septal defect, where the duration of both the right and left ventricular systole is equal, the second heart sound is single.31
In patients V. J. and 0. S., wide splitting of the second heart sound is present, although the pulmonary vascular resistance is elevated to the same level as in C. H. and E. L. who have narrow splitting of the second heart sound. Examination of figures 11 and 12 shows narrow hangout intervals similar to those demonstrated in figures 9 and 10. However, in both patients V. J. and 0. S. there is selective prolongation of true right ventricular systole well beyond the duration of left ventricular systole, thus producing wide splitting of the second heart sound. It is evident from these data that the duration of splitting in pulmonary hypertension may be difficult to predict from the absolute pulmonary pressure or the degree of increased resistance. However, as suggested by Shapiro, Clark and Goodwin,32 a wide split may indicate a more severely compromised ventricle than a narrow split. Similar observations have also been made by Perloff who states that wide persistent splitting becomes a useful sign of abnormal right ventricular performance in patients with primary pulmonary hypertension.5 It is also likely that the wide splitting of the second heart sound associated with acute massive pulmonary embolism33 is due to selective prolongation of right ventricular systole. Similar selective prolongation of left ventricular systole, producing paradoxical splitting of the second heart sound, has been demonstrated when acute systemic hypertension has been produced.34
Experimental studies in anesthetized dogs by Boyle and Little35 have been able to demonstrate similar sound pressure correlates during acute pulmonary hypertension. In this study, a changing spectrum of the A2-P2 interval was produced acutely, depending upon the relative effect of progressive pulmonary embolization on the pulmonary vascular bed, as well as its effect on the duration of right ventricular systole.
It can be concluded that the duration of splitting in pulmonary hypertension will be the net effect of two processes: 1) decreased capacitance and increased resistance of the pulmonary arterial tree tending to narrow splitting; 2) selective prolongation of right ventricular systole tending to increase the duration of splitting. It is also clear that varying degrees of splitting may be seen in the same patient during different stages of the disease process producing pulmonary hypertension. This explanation can thus reconcile many of the conflicting reports concerning the nature of splitting of the second heart sound when pulmonary hypertension is present, regardless of etiology.
